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Kannapolis Towelers this week when
Hickory, Statesville and Concord are
batt ed.
. 0n Monday the Towelers go to
Hickory to confront Jobie Hawn’s
Rebels. Carolina League leaders. “Les-,

[ ty ’ Sherrill, former Kannapolis and
Piedmont loop hurler, will work for
the Rebe s is likely to
oppose him from the Toweler mound.

In the six engagements of last sea-
• son the Rebel team emerged triumph-

ant four times. This year’s team, ac-

i cording to reports reaching Kannapo-¦ lis, is more powerful and dangerous
and is a model among western North
Carolina clubs, uot in organized base-

‘ ball.
• Jobie Hawn is pilot of the c'.ub
’ a ßnin, and his string of chattels in-

cludes such distinguished amateurs as
Hartsoe, former Alt. Holly star piteh-
er who rang up twenty straight Avins
last year; Clemmer, ex-Lenoir College
flash; Johnson, collegiate of renown,
and a host of others.

On Thursday afternoon the Towel-
; ers will play host to the Statesville

, Hustlers in the main attraction of the
week. The Hustlers jeome here with

. the imposing record of having won
. nine out of ten games this year. They

lost to the Concord Weavers Thursday
last by experiencing one bad inning,
which was the eighth. Five runs-

i Avere scored, bursting a 2 to 2 dead-
lock, after one of the most beaut ful

s'.ab duels seen around here in years
had been enacted.

The Hustlers will be smarting from
this sole defeat when they invade Tpw-
eler Town Thursday and fans may
look for one of the hardest fought

[ tilts of the season.
AlcLaughlin, the Oak Ridge sensa-i

tion, will ascend the mound for the
visitors but it is unknown just Avho
Boss'Kirke will- call on to protect the
native interest. He will have in
stock the old reliable "Rube” AVilson,
Flake Laird, Slim Antley, Henry New-
berry and Peck Parker.

On Saturday afternoon for the sec-
ond time within eight days, the local

, outfit will meet Lewellyn’s Concord
. Weavers. The game will be staged

- at the new Webb field in Concord and
should draAV one of the largest crowds
in the history of Cabarrus county.

In addition to the three tilts men-
tioned, Schedule Alaker John Hardis-
ter announced Saturday morning that
negotiations Avere underway to bring

j the Charlotte Firemen here Tuesday

; afterhoon for a game at the Cannon
jathletic field. The Charlotte troupe

I will give no definite answer until
j Sunday as to Avhether they will ae-

| cept Hardister’s offer. But should
! the Firemen balk on meeting such a

| classy pack of baseball stars as Kan-
-1 napolis the Puav Creek team is liable
to try its luck against the local boys.

On July 30th. July Ist and July

j2nd the Fayetteville “Highlanders Avill
! return to Kannapolis to decide the
, four-game series recently staged. Both
' teams grabbed two a piece ami seem
ito be about evenly matched in
strength.

| On July 4th. so Hardister reports,
the Hickory Rebels will play. in the
Toweler playground in the morning

affair and the Concord Weavers in
the nightcap. Other fast teams are
rapidly being contracted by the local

i schedule maker and the complete card

j will be released for publication soon.

' WOMAN’S CLUB OF KAN-
NAPOLIS OBSERVES THE

SESQUI-CENTENNIAL
ANNIVERSARY OF FLAG

Kannapolis. June 13.—1 n observ-
ance of the sesqui-centennial anniver-
sary of the adoption of the American
flag, the civics department of the j
Woman's Club of Kannapolis will i
stage a gala event here Tuesday eve-!

I ning.
A splendid program has been ar- j

ranged to be presented at the Y. AI.
C. A. and a vast crow d is expected to |

attend. Lee Slater Overman, United I
States senator, will deliver the princi- i

v-pal address Avhile Edward James j
Sharpe, prominent iu all social, civic J
and religious matters pertaining to,

i the city, will preside.
Alns. Edwin Gregory, of Salisbury, |

| state regent of the Daughters of the

American Revolution and sponsor of j

the ‘‘living flag” movement, will also
make an address. Rev. James F. Mos-
er, pastor of the Trinity Methodist
Church here, will offer the invocation
while a musical program will be ren-

i dered by the Kannapolis Glee' Club af-
ter which a sign of respect will be
paid the flag.

The churches of Kannapolis ob-
served the movement Sunday by dis-
playing flags from the rostrums. Pre-
ceding the sermons the ministers made
short talks in which they eulogized
Betsy Ross, the maker and the second
Continental Congress, adoptor of the
flag in 1777.

CONCORD-KANNAPOLIS B.
Y. P. U. MEET FOR
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Kannapolis Union Gains Banner for
Largest Number Present During the
Month—Notie Wood Named Vice
President; M. L. Ross, Quizz Lead-
er; and Zettie Walter Chorister.
Kannapolis. June 11.—The Concord-

Kannapolis City B. Y. P, U. held its
regular monthly meeting at the First
Baptist Church here yesterday after-
noon. The services were in charge
of Charles E. Turner, president, and j
were opened with the song "Loyalty
to Christ,” followed by "IfJesus Goes

!. With Ale,” after which Rev. H. G. j
Bryant, pastor of the local Baptist [
Church, led in prayer.

The business program consisted in
the report of the B. Y. P. U. percent-
ages. Senior number one of Kan-
napolis with a percentage of 96 for
the month had 'the highest average

and thereby gained the banner. The
election of officers avus also a featyre
business item, the folloAving being
named:

Luther Barnhardt, president; Aliss
Notie Wood, of Kannapolis, vice pres-
ident; Aliss Lela Brujon, of Concord,
second vice president; Alifes Daisy
Smith, of Concord, third vtee presi-
dent; Vernon Connell, - of Concord,
fourth vice president; Aliss Melzie
AVatts, secretary; Aliss Elsie Crisco,
corresponding secretary; Miss Minnie j
WiWm. treasurer; W. L. Ross, pian-
ist ; and Zettie AValter, of Kannapolis,
chorister.

The next meeting will be held at

the Kerr Street Baptist Church in
Concord on Sunday, July 3rd.

TWILIGHT LEAGUE SWINGS
OPEN MONDAY, JUNE 20TH

Reorganization Perfected—Four Units j
Make Up Loop Giving Kannapolis
Eight Baseball Clubs, More Than
Any Other City in North Carolina

to Its Size. ~z:
Kannapolis, June 11.—Reorganiza-

tion of the Twilight League, city base-
ball circuit, was perfected last night
at a meeting held at the Y. M. C. A.

Officials were not named but the
following managers were elected : Lot-
tie Fowler, high school star; Shuford
Peeler, Catawba College player; Rpy
Funderburke, former Florida State
Leaguer; and Rube Sherrill, star
pitcher of the old Midway club. Each
manager may name his own outfit,
such as the Cabs, Cannons, Alidways
and Bleachers.

Four games will be played each
week with the opening combats slated
for Alonday, June 20th. On Satur-
days a select nine from the ranks of
the league will be molded together
to meet independent clubs of the state,
pastiming under the banner of the
Y. AI. C. A. and under the leadership
of Chic DeMarcus, boys’ work secre-
tary of the ”Y.”

With the restoration of the league
Kannapolis can now boast of more
baseball teams that any> other city to
its size in North Carolina. Eight
is the total number, there being the
city club, known as the Kannapolis

j Towelersl the Kannapolis Road Club;

J the Toweler All Stare; the Y. At. C. A.
1 contingent, and the four units of the

| Twilight loop.

1 TOWELERS ANNOUNCE RE-
LEASE OF WHITLOCK—CUT

EXPECTED IN SLAB STAFF,

Kannapolis, June 11.—:Bob Kirke, {
manager of the Kannapolis baseball j
club, announced this morning the re-
lease of "Whitty” AVhitloek, young j
Cooleemoe player who came here at
the opening of spring training from
Newton of the AVestern Carolina
League.

AA’hitlock is a good performer but j
hardly good enough for the brand of
baseball Kannapolis is playing.' He
should catch on Avith another club j
without any serious trouble.

A cut in the slab staff is expected
j at any moment' now, since only tAvelve
men are allowed the Kannapolis team,
and one must be a utility cavorter.
At present the staff is composed of
Parker. Piedmont leaguer; NeAvberry,
ex-A T irginia loopster; former
Sally leaguer; Antley, of the Cotton
States circuit; and Flake Laird, Ca-
taAvba College coach.

TOWELERS MAKE GOOD
IN SATURDAY TUSSLE

To Gain Commanding Position in the i
Semi-Pro Race.—Brief Review Giv-
*', • I

en of Last Week’s Activities and
- Calendar Released for This Week’s

Games.
Kannapolis, June 13.—Alaking good

in one of their hardest tests of the.
season, Bobbing Bob Kirke and his
Kannapolis Towelers are now in a
commanding position ix> the state semi-
pro championship? race. ’ >

After winning over Fayetteville
earlier in the week the Towelers hoist-
ed triumph over the Concord AA’eavers
Saturday afternoon, following the fat-

,ter club’s oversized \detory iu a tilt
with the fast stepping Statesville
Hustlers, who. byway of facts, had
previously rang up a total of nine
straight wins.

Holly, a corking good outfit, last
year, came in for recognition last
week by handing the fast Charlotte
Firemen a 13 to 12 licking In a dozen
fratnes contest. Joe AVestnedge, Chi-
cago Cub rookie; Ferguson and Hud-
son, star sandlotters, played with the
hook and ladder performers, but the
heavy artillery of the Yarners was
not to be denied. >

Siler City showed brilliant signs of
sticking iu the race when Burrow,

premier moundsman, twirled a no-hit
no-run game against Burlington Sat-
urday, the final A’erdict being 9 to 0.
Fogleman, former Elon. College lum-
inary, continued his fierce clouting

for the Avinning ctcav, shelling out a
homer and a blazing single in three

I times at bat. v
I Statesville displayed old-time form
[ in its Aveek-end fray to doAvn Jimmy
| Bennett and his Southern PoA\*er team

; of Charlotte, Avhile Alt. Airy took Pilot
| Aiountain into camp to lift the season
on summer baseball in that part of
the state.

It remained for Reidsville, a dark
j horse in amateur crannies, to con-

| tribute the week’s big surprise by con-
quering Danville, Virginia, 6 to 0.
Danville -was once considered a nifty

i unit of the Piedmont League.
The croAvn battles this Aveek open

Alonday with a joust scheduled be-
tween the Fayetteville Highlanders and
Goldsboro in the lair. Kan-
napolis will pay the Hickory Rebels,

a league team, a visit also today.
On AA’ednesday afternoon Alt. Hol-

ly invades Gastonia whjle Hickory
goes to Concord.

The following day finds the States-
ville Hustlers at Kannapolis and on
Friday Coneord returns Hickory’s vis-
itation.

The big windup will be staged Sat-
urday at Concord when the AA’eavers

j and ToAvelers take the field for the

jsecond game of a series.
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opened with the devotional by Mrs.
.James Walton, worthy matron. This

i was followed by a flag presentation
and the singing of “America.” Ani-
mated speeches were furnished by
Luther Bounds, D. A. Jolley and W.
W. Blakeney, of Kannapolis and the

1following distinguished visitors: Mr.
| [>. A. Kellingsport, past grand patron
of the Charlotte chapter; Mrs. Mar-

¦ jcrie Hogan, worthy matron of the
jCharlotte chapter: and Mrs. M. H.

! Laird, past worthy matron of the
Charlotte chapter. The initiation of

1candidates and the regular closing
constituted the program.

For refreshments a salad course was
'served.

Those initiated into the order in-
cluded : Airs. Grace Ketchie Riggs,
Mrs. Ed. Johnson, Mrs. Iva Waltrop.
Mr. and Mrs. Dry. Mr. Laudermilly,

Mr. Luther Bonds. Mrs. Walker,
1Mr. D. A. Jolley, Air. R. Lynn Cly-

| burn, and AV. AV. Blakeney. The
initiation was /conducted by the fol.-

| lowing officers: John Hard :«ter. wor-
thy patron. Airs James AValton, wor-
thy matron, Airs. Brown, secretary;
Airs. C. C. Ewan, treasurer; Mre.
Loudermilk, conductress; Mrs. G. A.
Bryant, assistant 'conductress; Miss
Norma Scarboro, associate matron;
Aliss Alary McKinley, Adah; Mrs.
Ingraham, Ruth; Mrs'. Brumley, Est
ther; Airs. Jones, Alartha; Mrs. Hut-
ton. Electa ; Mrs. Scarboro, AVarda ;

and Air. Graham, Ance.
ATTEND SALISBURY MEET.
Among those contemplating at-

tending the Grand Chapter meet~of
the Eastern Star in Salisbury Mon-
day evening are; Alesdames James
AValton. John Rutledge, Minnie Hayes,
C. C. Ewan. G. A. Bryant and Aliss
Lucile Cline.

PERSONAL MENTION
Airs. Al. L. Troutman was hostess

to the Tuesday Afternoon Bridge
Club last week.

Airs. John H. Barber, of Macon,
Ga.; Airs. A. L. Clement, of Nash-
ville. Teim.; Airs. F. E. Bozeman, of
Atlanta, are the charming guests of
Airs. C. AI. Powell over the week-end.

Dr. and Airs. Dewey Petitt, of
Richmond, were recent guests of Air.
and Airs. D. A. Jolley at their home
on South Alain street.

The Social Hour Club will meet
AA’ednesday afternoon with Airs. Sam
K. Kelley in Midway.

Alossrs. Armond Parker and Dave
Sloop were recent dinner guests at
Charlotte.

Little Aliss Frances Jolley is spend-
ing a few days with Air. and Airs.
It. N. Childers at Caroleen.

Air. and Airs. C. M. Cannon, of
Elon College will return soon from a
trip to Niagara Falls and Toronto,
Canada, to be the guests of Mrs. Can-
non's parvnts. Air. and Airs. James
AValton at 555 South Alain street.

Airs. Robert L. Saunders, of Rock-
ingham, is the week-end guest of her
parents, Mr. and Airs. AV. H. AA’al-
ters on-Main Street, South.

Aliss Louise Troutman, of States-
ville,’ is expected here soon to pass a
few days with Aliss Thelma Trout-
man.

Aliss Sarah Weddington has enter-
ed the I>r. Long hospital at Statesville
for treatment and operation.

Aliss Nell Thornburg has returned
to Charlotte after suending some time!
with Aliss Alildred Long.

H. J. IVeler has returned from a
business tr: p to Greensboro.

Charles Swaringeu. of Albemarle,
a Duke University student, has ac-
cepted a pisition with the Efird’s De-
partment Store.

TOWELERS MEET THREE OF
WESTERN CAROLINA’S

BEST TEAMS THIS WEEK
i

Invade Hickory Monday; Play Host
to Statesville Thursday; and Go to
Concord Saturday—Negotiations Un
derway to Bring Charlotte Fire-
men Here Tuesday.—Hickory and
Concord Booked for Big Fourth of l
July Games—Play Hickory in the
Aloming and Concord in the After-
noon.
Kannapolis. June 11.—Three of the

best semi-pro clubs in western North
Carolina will be taken on by the |

The overstuffed living suites, such as Ave have c#n display, are among the

most comfortable made.

It is well known that we have every decided preference for good, lasting,

beautiful furniture. s
i ' * / A

The varieties you have to choose from are so large and the range of prices

| so wide that your every taste and desire can be suited exactly.

Bell - Harris Furniture Co.
The Store That Satisfies and the-Home of Beautiful Furniture
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Have You Heard
This One? ' • ; f[

Teacher—AVhat do you understand j
by the word "deficit,” John?

John—lt’s what you*\ Te got Avhen
you haven't as much as you had when
you had nothin.’

. Alinnie—My hair needs cutting aw-
fully, doesn’t it?

George—Oh, I don’t think so, dar-
ling—it’s cut that now. •

Esther —Percy, what is a widower?
Percy—l guess that must the

husband of a widow.

He—I made an awful mistake just
noAV. I told a man I thought the host
must be a stingy old piker, and it
happened to ‘be the host that I spoke

- to.
She —Oh, you mean my husband !

Freshman (to.fellow next door) —

I won't keep you awake any more
nights with my old typewriter. I sold
the darned thing.

Fellow (next door)- —AA’hat a relief!'
•Freshman —I’ve bought a phono-

graph with the money.

CLUB STANDINGS.

Piedmont. '

AV. L. Pet.
Raleigh ...28 23 .459
High Point 28 23 .549
Rocky Alount 27 25 .519
AVin'ston-Salem 25 26 .519
Salisbury 24 28 .462
Durham 21 28 .429

American League.
AV. L. Pet.

NeAv York 35 17 .673
Chicago .. 32 22 .59fT
Philadelphia 28 f 23 .549
AA'ashington

. v..‘.. .*. 24 .510
Detroit 24 26 .480
St. Louis 23 27 .460
Cleveland 24 29 .453
Boston 13 56 x .265

National League.
AV. L. Pet.

Pittsburgh 31 17/ .646
Chicago, 30 19 .612
St. Louis 28 20 .583
New York 26 23 .531
Brooklyn .'a .25 30 .455
Boston .; 19 25 .432
Philadelphia 19 28 .404

‘ Cincinnati 18 34 .346

South Atlantic.
AV. L, Pet.

Greenville 30i 22- *S7T
Asheville 28 24 .538

i Spartanburg 27 24 .529
Charlotte 27 26 .509
Alacon 26 26 .500
Knoxville 24 25 .490
Columbia 23 29 .442
Augusta >22 31 .^ls

Virginia.
AV. L. Pet.

Portsmouth 31 20 .608
AVilson .r. 29 23 .608
Richmond 25 25 .500
Petersburg .25 27 .481
Kinston 23 28 .451
Norfolk 20 31 .392

NEW AUTO LICENSE
LAW BEING TESTED

Arrest of Negro For Displaying
Tag on Car Before July 1 Raises
Legal Point.
Raleigh. June 11.—With the ar-

rest of Thomas Dunn, aged AA’ake
county negro, for operating an auto-

mobile with a new license tag on it
for the July 1-Decombcr 31 period,
the question of Avhether or not one
can do. this and still be within the
confines of the law raised today.

Special Deputy Liles arrested
Dunn and took him before Justice
Owens. Lilies took the license plate
off the car and had the negro put
under a .S2OO bond.

Dunn retained the Uiav firm of
Briggs and West to defend him. Tney
contend that the fact that an agent
of 4he county instead of nil agent of
the automobile license department
made the arrest makes it illegal, and
that, therefore, the deputy is liable
to arrest for trespass and for steal-
ing. They contend that the law
states that if a license is to be re-
\-oked or seized while on a car that
it must be done by an agent of the
automobile license department.

The law firm, in their defense, al-
so contend that it is legal for any
one to use a license when it is is-
sued. Further, they say, the notice
of an assigned number which is
sent to the owners of automobile-i
does not Specify when the license is
to be placed on display.

I YESTERDAY’S
RESULTS <

American.
Detroit 11; Boston 10.
AA’ashington 6; Chicago 1. , . {//<
Cleveland 8; New York 7. tt}r

Only three gauies scheduled. 7
/ r—: —• ¦ * *r<i

National.
Boston 4:• Cincinnati T. „

- ‘ I ‘.

Pittsburgh 10; Brooklyn 11.
Chicago - T; New York 6. .

St. Louis 5; Philadelphia 4. ' '
'

Western League.
AVichita 5; Tulsa 14. i 5 f .

Texas League. ‘

AVaeo 5; AVichita Falls 11.
*

Fort AVorth 3; Beaumont 7.
Houston 3; Shreveport 9. ( Called ,

in 7th, rain).
M .. , ~. (

Sau Antonio 3; Dallas 4. . j(

American Association. 4
Minneapolis 0-2; Louisville 2-6. , ,
Kansas City 1-7; Colmnous 5-3.
Alilwaukee 8-2; Toledo 3-1. .... ~o 0
St. Paul 7-1; lndianapbliat 2-2-.

~

< • •• : . 11
Infernational League. .

Buffalo 6; Reading 2. <>

Rochester 6; Newark 5. ,>

Syracuse 0-4; Jersey City 7-1.
Toronto 0-1; Baltimore 7-4. ¦t\ 7*

Southeastern. 1 t'i
Montgomery 4; Selma 3. y

Jacksonville 5; Pensacola 4. 10'

Only games scheduled. ‘ a 'f

Cotton States League. ' **

Gulfport\>; Ar icksburg 2 (10 in- 11 "

ningsL
,

Monroe 8; Alexandria 2. . * **'

> .yOnly two scheduled.

ANSWERS p,
j j‘d

1—That no European governments..
shall meddle in the affairs of tbehn
American continent. > !j •

2ln 1823, by' President James m

Monroe in a message to Congress.
3The Mayflower. " !

4An enchanter -in the ‘

legends, Avho i . made the celebrated
Round Table. j *' 1
5Norway; beeamd

Oslo. :< » 1 **,
t j

6From Sioux, wordVmeaningf I^'

sky-blue water!*,, sV. -
" 1

c 7—The theory of animal magnetisun
of the GermaiUphysielaii Mdtffher. * i{(

8— A’ewes. i* which? the, end auc|
middle words rhyme. *, J\«l ¦'

?

'

9Formerly a palace in Paris, now* 1
a museum filled AA'ith works of art.

10—Excelsior. ' * , y

"I see that a letter written by Jolra'U" 1
Adams has been sold for $585.” 1

"That’s nothing. A letter of mine

recently brought $10,000.”
"Indeed ?”

"Yes; to a girl who sued me for
breach of promise.’

We have the following

USED CARS
’'• n.

ti ct

(i*For Sale or Exchange: , s
:*? ml

*¦ ,:h

One Ford Roadster. •
• • ’tfl

One Ford Touring

One Ford Truck
'MI

One Buick Touring *

[ : •¦¦ •' ' <• ••!

One Studebaker Touring '

One Studebaker Sedan.

Standard Buick,
1

'

T.t'W

Co.
!

_ t

PHONE 363 7 m
«: bn

2 J

Thank You! \ig ' * • 1-V

• 1 - 1
» !

Call Again
j. '

,

%
'

' -»*'

Ritchie Hardware Co.„i-.

l
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